The Spa
at Chipeta Solar Springs Resort
Customized Therapeutic Massage
A luxurious full body massage, designed for deep relaxation,
& muscle rejuvenation. Includes the use of warm coconut oil.
50 minutes $90 / 80 minutes $135

Romantic Couples Massage
Enjoy a romantic massage together with dual therapists in a
candle lit room for two. Our most popular treatment!
50 minutes $170 / 80 minutes $260

Muscle Recovery Massage
A strong body massage incorporating stretching & range of
motion techniques. A muscle cream is massaged into specific
areas of concern to alleviate pain, soothe inflammation and
reduce soreness. This massage is great for athletes & road
warriors in need of deep work & extra attention.
50 minutes $100/ 80 minutes $150

Southwestern Stone Massage
Sooth your soul with warm basalt stones and hot oil
massage. Invigorating cool marble stones follow, creating a
yin yang effect. The combination of stone temperatures
offers a truly unique experience. Pure Bliss!
80 minutes $170

Himalayan Heaven
A 50 minute therapeutic massage combined with
“Shirodhara”. This traditional East Indian treatment
provides warm, herbal infused oil in a steady stream
pouring slowly onto the forehead. The rhythmical pattern
induces meditative tranquility, unwinding mind and body.
80 minutes $170

Alpine Herbal Dream Steam
This treatment is both balancing & detoxifying.
Performed in our steam sauna & offering maximum
comfort during your cleanse. Dry brush exfoliation is
followed by a marine clay application. Once cocooned in
moist sheets, you are given spring water & cooling
lavender face towels. After steaming away your stress, a
shower is followed by a 25 minute therapeutic massage.
80 minutes $185
Spa Reservations:
800-633-5868 ext 126
970-626-5007

Spa Facial
This facial hydrates and
transforms your skin as it repairs
damage & begins a process of
renewal. After gently exfoliating
the skin’s surface, active herbal therapeutic products are
layered to penetrate deeply into tissues where skin
regeneration begins.
50 minutes $90 / 80 minutes $135

Rejuvenating Enzyme Facial
This rejuvenating facial includes a two layer deep
exfoliation which revitalizes dull lifeless skin. A specially
selected mask restores & balances your unique skin type.
50 minutes $95/ 80 minutes $150

Waxing & Tinting - call for availability
Lip, Chin, Brow waxing - $15.00 each Under Arms -$20.00
Bikini - $40.00 Brazilian -$65.00 Arm, Leg, Back and Chest
also available by request Lash Tint- $20 Brow Tint- $20 Lash
& Brow Tint- $35.00
Prices above are staring prices and may vary based on needs of each client.

Spa Treatment Enhancers:
Aromatherapy:
Balance

Sedate

Invigorate- $10

Herb Infused Shea Butter:
High nutrient, raw shea butter is blended with lavender,
calendula & life everlasting flowers to provide a deeply
penetrating & nourishing moisture for dry skin. - $10

All Natural Hand and Foot Refresher
Aromatherapy hot towels, callous exfoliation, and hand and
foot reflexology.
$50.00 add on by request.

Yoga Rates
Day Pass $15.00 per person

Yoga Punch Passes
10 Yoga Class Pass
20 Yoga Class Pass
30 Yoga Class Pass

$100.00
$175.00
$225.00

Private Yoga Instruction
1-Session- $50.00/person; $75.00/couples
Cancellation Policy~ Out side of 24 hours there will be
no cancellation fee; within 24 hours you will be charged
a $25.00 cancellation fee per treatment; and within 2
hours of the treatment you will be charged the full price
of the treatment/s.

